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w.T %ill do us grood to survey our own wvide-
spread faxnily of 20,265,000 at least

,once a year. Wall, the British Churches
show healthy activity in various direc-
tions. Scotlaud is discussing with unusual
keenness the question of disestablishinent.
In the Free Churcli the Dods-Bruce trouble
-seeems as unsattled as ever. But, lot us
thankfully acknowledge, the Scottish
.Churches show no abatement, of zeal or
librality in the cause of missions. In

ngland Preshyterianisin is becoxnn n
creaàuinly "lvisible." Tuie littlu one bids fair
'te beco me a thousand. The Preshyterians
-are bearing, their share in the great work of
'rescing the outasts in L~ondon.

The Irish Church is active and energetie
in ber efforts to spread the Gospel at home
and abroad. Much attention has beeu given
by this Church to political usovemeuts
'which (they think) threateii the safety of
the country. With marv'ellous unanimity
tbe church adheres with untinching fidelity
'te thse union and protesta agadinst Uorse
Rule. Our Welsh bretliren liave had their
abare of trouble with taxes which they re-
.,uard as unjust,-taes-tithes--meant to
support the English Churcli there establish-
cd, but of ne use te any except a amali
fraction of the population.

The Reformed Church of France is be.
coming more evangelical and at the same
time more evangelistie. She is regairiing
some of the ground lost in the Ion- dark
night -)f persecution when, a Huguenot had
no more consideration shewn to hiro than
the wild beasts of the forest-when safety
was to ho gained only in the wildp.rness and
in the gioomy recesses of the eyerlastingr
hbis. Persecution in these days assumes
mnilder forms, and any une may in fact
follo-i the dictates of conscience witheut
peril of life.

In ltaly, £he Waldenses-the most venerable
of the Presbyterian Churches-rtve won the
respect of the authorities and the confidence
of the people to an extent wbich a few years
ago would sem incredible. Whilst the Pope
is complaining of being a persecuted prisoner
in Romelie faithful 'witnesses frei the Alpine
valIeys traverse Italy proclaiming the Gospel
of salvation, and in some places meet with
signal success. Surely a brighter dav bas
risen upon Europe and the world. The Wald-
ensian college at La Tour is now recognized
by the governinent as of equal status with any
in Italy 1

Spsin contain6 a very small " remnant" of
Presbyterians and thse rnnher is but slowly
increasing. The inquisition bas done ita
work in that field, ]eaving it bare and barren.
and very hopeless. The union of PresbyterianB
iu Brazil, as in Japan, lias been attended
svith the best results. Missionary operations
are carried on with ircreased vigour and
snccess. Trained natives of thse country ara~
now tah-ing part in the ministry.


